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Some modern agrochemicals with antioxidant potential were tested for their protective eﬀect against ozone injury using clover
and tobacco ozone-sensitive cultivars as model plants subjected to ambient ozone at two sites (Kyiv city in Ukraine and Szar´ ow
village in Poland). All used agrochemicals showed partial protective eﬀects against ozone injury on clover and tobacco. Conducted
studies conﬁrmed the eﬀectiveness of modern fungicides belonging to strobilurin group as protectants of sensitive crops against
ozone damage. The eﬀectiveness of new growth regulators “Emistym C” and “Agrostymulin” was showed for the ﬁrst time. Out
of the studied agrochemicals, fungicide “Strobi” and natural growth regulator “Emistym C” demonstrated the best protective
eﬀects. These agrochemicals present promise for further studies of their possible utilization for enhancement of ozone tolerance
of sensitive crops.
1.Introduction
Ozone is one of the major toxic to vegetation and human
healthgaseousairpollutants.Itcontributestocroplossesand
forest decline. It was estimated that the present day global
relative yield losses range between 7% and 12% for wheat,
between 6% and 16% for soybean, between 3% and 4% for
rice,andbetween3%and5%formaize(rangeresultingfrom
diﬀerent metrics used) [1]. For the year 2000 global crop
y i e l dl o s sd u et oa m b i e n to z o n ew a se s t i m a t e dt ob ew o r t h
$14–26billion. About 40% of this damage is occurring in
China and India [1]. Crop yield loss due to ambient ozone
in the U.S.A. was estimated to be worth $3–5billion annually
[2].
Theozone-inducedcroplossescouldbemitigatedbytwo
ways: (i) selection of O3-tolerant cultivars; (ii) application
of chemical protectants. So far there has been only limited
success in producing genetically transformed plants with
increasedtolerancetoelevatedozoneconcentrationsbecause
plant resistance to ozone is a very complicated phenomenon
involving multiple signaling pathways and defense responses
[3, 4].
The phytotoxicity of ozone results primarily from the
oxidative stress imposed by the pollutant on sensitive
components of the plasmalemma [3, 5]. In connection to
this, application of antioxidants for protection of crops from
ozone injury has been extensively studied over the last four
decades [6, 7]. A large number of antioxidants (fungicides,
insecticides, herbicides, growth regulators, etc.) have been
evaluated [6]. Among them the systemic antioxidant ethy-
lene diurea—N-[2-(2-oxo-1-imidazolidinyl) ethyl]-N  phe-
nylurea (EDU) was found to be the most eﬃcient [6]. EDU,
applied as a foliar spray, soil drench, or stem infusion agent,
was shown to prevent acute ozone injury and inhibit plant
senescence [6, 8]. Physiological eﬀects of EDU associated
with its protective properties are still unclear. Yet, there is
some evidence that EDU may confer tolerance to ozone
through the induction of enzyme systems involved in the
elimination of activated oxygen species and free radicals [9].
Presently, modern agrochemicals containing antioxidant
compounds, such as fungicides belonging to strobilurins
and triazoles (azoxystrobin, epoxiconazole, penconazole,
etc.), are gaining increasing attention as possible ozone2 Journal of Toxicology
protectants[10].Theabove-mentionedfungicides,especially
strobilurins, which were developed on the basis of natural
substances extracted from the fungus Strobilurus tenacellus
(Pers.) Singer, have low toxicity for human health and envi-
ronment. Therefore they are more preferable for application
in agriculture as protectants, than other synthetic agroche-
micals such as EDU. In spite of the above-said a rather
limited number of studies have been devoted to the protec-
tive eﬀects of strobilurins against oxidative stress from the
environment. Yet it was shown that application of strobil-
urins to plants caused marked enhancement of antioxidative
enzymes and enhanced scavenging of potentially harmful
reactive oxygen species.
Another promising group of agrochemicals is growth
regulators containing phytohormones or/and others antio-
xidants. Apart from their eﬀects on plant development, some
phytohormones, that is, cytokinins, gibberellins, salicylic
acid and their synthetic analogs were shown to enhance tol-
erance of crops to abiotic stresses including ambient ozone
[6, 7]. The aim of this study was to assess protective prop-
erties of some modern agrochemicals with antioxidant
potentialincludingthreefungicidesbelongingtostrobilurins
and some new growth regulators in comparison with EDU.
2.MaterialsandMethods
The experiments were conducted simultaneously on two
monitoring stations located in semiurban (National Botanic
Garden in Kyiv city, Ukraine) and rural (Field Station of
Institute of Botany Polish Academy of Sciences in Szar´ ow,
30km from Krakow, Poland) sites. In Kyiv plants of subter-
ranean clover (Trifolium subterraneum L., O3-sensitive cv.
Geraldton) and tobacco (Nicotiana tabacum L.) cvs. Bel-
W3 (O3-sensitive) and Bel-B (O3-resistant) were used. In
Szar´ ow only subterranean clover was used. Prior to exposure
to ozone, tobacco and clover were cultivated in ozone free
air until they reach 4 leaves. In Kyiv plants were cultivated
in the special chamber, made from organic glass, with
the volume of 1.1m3, at 25–28◦C temperature, 65–70%
RH, light illumination of 66µmol m−2·s−1 PAR and 14 : 10
(L:D) h photoperiod. The air was pumped up through
charcoal ﬁlter with the rate of 0.3m3 per min. In Szar´ ow
plants were cultivated in the special ozone free greenhouse
at temperature of 25 ± 2◦C with a relative humidity of
75% under natural photoperiod. Afterwards, the plants were
sprayed with distilled water (control) or solutions of one of
the following agrochemicals: (1) EDU (ethylenediurea), in
concentrations of 150mgL−1; (2) “Emistym C”, a natural
growth regulator containing exometabolites of micorhizal
fungi (ﬂavonoids, phytohormones and organic acids), in
concentrationof30and150mgL−1;(3)“Agrostimulin,”con-
taining synthetic growth regulator—ivin, in concentration
of 30 and 150mgL−1; modern fungicides belonging to the
group of strobilurins such as (4) “Quadris” (containing 25%
ofazoxystrobin)inconcentrationof150and300mgL−1;(5)
“Flint” (containing 50% of triﬂoxystrobin) in concentration
of 150 and 300mgL−1; (6) “Strobi” (containing 50% of
kresoxim-methyl) in concentration of 150 and 300mgL−1.
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Figure 1: Ozone-induced visible injuries on leaves of clover
and tobacco sprayed with distilled water (1), solutions of EDU,
150mgL−1 (2), “Emistym C”, 150mgL−1 in Kyiv and 30mgL−1
in Szar´ ow (3), “Agrostymulin”, 150mgL−1 in Kyiv and 30mgL−1
in Szar´ ow (4), “Quadris”, 300mgL−1 in Kyiv and 150mgL−1 in
Szar´ ow (5), “Flint”, 300mgL−1 in Kyiv and 150mgL−1 in Szar´ ow
(6), “Strobi”, 300mgL−1 in Kyiv and 150mgL−1 in Szar´ ow (7) on
the last day of exposure to ambient ozone. Vertical bars represent
standard error. LSD0,05: least signiﬁcant diﬀerence at P<0.05.
O z o n ep r o t e c t i v ee ﬀect of “Emistym C” and “Agrostimulin”
has been studied for the ﬁrst time.
Two modes of agrochemical application (except for
EDU) were studied. In Kyiv higher concentrations of the
chemicals were applied only once (one day before exposure).
In Shar´ ow lower concentrations of agrochemicals were
applied twice (one day before exposure and on 16th day of
exposure). We used EDU as a standard ozone protectant,
in concentration, whose eﬀectiveness is well established on
many plant species [6, 8].
The test plants were exposed into the ﬁeld on the
following day after application of agrochemicals. The dura-
tion of exposure of the test plants to ambient ozone was
2 and 4 weeks for tobacco and clover, respectively. On
the last day of exposure ozone-induced foliar injury (%)
and content of photosynthetic pigments (chlorophylls a
a n db ,c a r o t e n o i d s )i nl e a v e so ft e s tp l a n t sw e r ee v a l u a t e d .
Photosynthetic pigments were extracted by 100% acetone
and determined spectrophotometrically using “Spekol 11”
(Carl zeiss, Jena, Germany) [11]. Dry biomass of test plantsJournal of Toxicology 3
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Figure 2: Content of photosynthetic pigments in leaves of clover
(a) and tobacco (b) sprayed with distilled water (1), solutions of
EDU,150mgL−1 (2),“EmistymC”,150mgL−1 (3),“Agrostymulin”
150mgL−1 (4), “Quadris”, 300mgL−1 (5), “Flint”, 300mgL−1 (6),
“Strobi”, 300mgL−1 (7) on the last day of exposure to ambient
ozone in Kyiv. Vertical bars represent standard error. LSD0.05: least
signiﬁcant diﬀerence at P<0.05 for ∗chlorophyll a; ∗∗chlorophyll
b; ∗∗∗carotenoids.
was also determined. For clover eight replications of ten
plants each per treatment were used in both locations. Thus,
values reported are the means of 80 plants. For tobacco ten
replications of one plant each per treatment were used. Thus,
values reported are the means of 10 plants.
During the period of the experiments ambient ozone
concentrations were continuously monitored at the both
locations. In Kyiv and Szar´ ow ozone monitoring was con-
ducted using the Thermo Environmental UV Photometric
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Figure 3: Mean dry weight of clover and tobacco sprayed with
distilled water (control) (1), solutions of EDU, 150mgL−1 (2),
“Emistym C”, 150mgL−1 in Kyiv and 30mgL−1 in Szar´ ow (3),
“Agrostymulin”, 150mgL−1 in Kyiv and 30mgL−1 in Szar´ ow (4),
“Quadris”, 300mgL−1 in Kyiv and 150mgL−1 in Szar´ ow (5),
“Flint”, 300mgL−1 in Kyiv and 150mgL−1 in Szar´ ow (6), “Strobi”,
300mgL−1 in Kyiv and 150mgL−1 in Szar´ ow (7) on the last day of
exposure to ambient ozone. Vertical bars represent standard error.
LSD0.05— least signiﬁcant diﬀerence at P<0.05.
Ozone Analyzer Model 49-003 and Model 49C, correspond-
ingly.Averagedailyozoneandtemperatureconcentrationsas
well as the doses of ozone, which test plants received during
the period of experimentation were calculated using index of
AOT 40 (accumulated exposure over a threshold of 40ppb).
Statistical analysis of the results obtained was conducted
with the usage of descriptive statistics and analysis of
variance. Treatment means were compared using ANOVA
and LSD-test (Statistica 6.0 software) [12].
3. Results and Discussion
For the most part of the periods of observations the average
daily ambient ozone concentrations exceeded the threshold
of subterranean clover and tobacco Bel-W3 cv. sensitivity
to ozone of 25ppb [13, 14] in both experimental sites.
The dose of ozone (calculated using index of AOT 40),
which test plants received during the exposition periods,4 Journal of Toxicology
was 828ppb·h for clover and 700ppb·hf o rt o b a c c oi n
Kyiv, and 1662ppb·hf o rc l o v e ri nS h a r´ ow. Despite the fact
that in Szar´ ow ambient ozone concentrations during the
period of experimentation were higher than in Kyiv, clover
plants in control (without application of agrochemicals)
displayed similar degree of visible foliar injury (about 28%)
in both sites (Figure 1). However, dry phytomass of clover
plants in Shar´ ow was almost two times lower than that
in Kyiv. O3-sensitive tobacco plants demonstrated higher
sensitivity to ozone than clover in terms of visible foliar
injuries. All the applied agrochemicals (with the exception
of “Quadris”, which have no signiﬁcant eﬀect on foliar
injuries and biomass, accumulation in tobacco) showed
partial protective eﬀect to O3-sensitive plants. The plants
treated with the solutions of the mentioned agrochemicals
had less foliar injuries, higher biomass and higher content of
photosynthetic pigments (chlorophylls a and b) in leaves as
compared to control (sprayed with distil water) (Figures 1, 2,
and 3). Tobacco plants treated with solutions of “Emistym
C” had even higher biomass than plants of O3-resistant
Bel-B cv. treated with distill water, which was evidently
due to the growth promoting eﬀect of this agrochemical
rather than its ozone protective eﬀect. Among the studied
agrochemicalsthemosteﬀectiveasprotectantagainstozone-
induced injuries was fungicide “Strobi”. Natural growth
regulator “Emistym C” was slightly less eﬀective. Fungicide
“Quadris” demonstrated the lowest eﬀectiveness.
In terms of visible foliar injuries and biomass accumula-
tion, all the applied agrochemicals more eﬀectively protected
clover plants when they were applied two times (one day
before exposure and on 16th day of exposure) in lower
concentration (in Szar´ ow) than when they were applied once
(one day before exposure) in higher concentration (in Kyiv).
For biomass accumulation, this tendency was less deﬁned.
It could be supposed that repeated application of the tested
agrochemicals even in lower concentrations is more eﬀective
as it allows protection of newly emerged leaves. Though, the
diﬀerences in ozone doses, which plants received in both
locations, could also contribute to the observed eﬀects. The
degree of protective eﬀect for all tested agrochemicals was
higher in clover plants as compared to tobacco. Evidently
it was a consequence of higher degree of ozone injuries in
tobacco as compared to clover.
Thus, conducted studies conﬁrmed the eﬀectiveness of
ozone protective eﬀect of EDU and fungicides belonging
to the group of strobilurins [6, 8, 10]. The protective
eﬀect of growth regulators “Emistym C” and “Agrostimulin”
against ozone damage of plants has been shown for the ﬁrst
time. Out of the studied agrochemicals fungicide “Strobi”
and natural growth regulator “Emistym C” demonstrated
the best protective eﬀects. These agrochemicals present
promise for further studies of their possible utilization for
enhancement of ozone tolerance of sensitive crops.
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